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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 


REPRESENTATIVE ANASTASIA P. WILLIAMS, District 9 

Chah; Committee 011 Labor 

January 19, 2012 

David 1. Kappos, Under Secretan) of COl11l11erce 


for lI,telledual Property &' Diredor of the 


Uni!edStates Patents and Tradel11ark Office 

u.s, Departl11ent of COl11l11erce 


44512'h Street S.W, 


Washin8ton, D.C. 20554 


RE: Docket No. PTO~C2011~0066 

Mr. Kappos: 

We, the undersi8ned mel11bers of the Providenoe dele8ation 10 the Rhode Island liouse of 

Representatives, write to enCQUl'de,0 your serious consideration of the City of Providence as the 

location for a re8ional U.S. Patent and Trademark Offioe. 

Allow us to share with you some of the reasons that we believe that Providence would be an ideal 

location for such an office. 

While Providence, and Rhode Island, has been hard~hit by the reoession of the last decade, our 
. state-l'lnclits·ca:pital-cltljl'ITe-polsed-to-enrer8eirom the-downtunntronBedhen-ever-beforec 

Providence has a rel11arkable quality of life, extraordinan) knowled8e and creative econol11ies, 
world class universities and colle8es with more than 35,000 full~til11e studenta Our citl) also 

provides access to outstandin8 research and development facilities, throu8h our hi8hly~re8arded 
hospitals and health care institutions, as well as private and public institutions of hi8her leamin8. 

Providence also provides proximih) to n1Ulti~billiOl1 dollar markets, with our convenient 

placement alon8 the New York - Boston corridor, and with the ability to proVide services to 

c0l11111unities south of Providence and into COllnecticut dnd to the north to Massachusetts and 
other New En81and states. While Providence provides all the important services and amenities of 
a major city, we do so without l11dlllJ of the inconveniences 01 lare,er COlluuul1ities. Providence 


boasts access to a1ll11ajor £01'ms of transportations - ra.il, air a11d hie,hwd':]. 
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We have an already well~established knowled8e district and a stron81'l emer8in8 knowled8e 
economy. The recent relocation of the i~195 hiBhwdtJ has provided the city with ample space for 

future development and it is the intent oJ those who are planni118lor 8rawlh in this area to 
concentrate on attractin8 knowled8e~based industnj. 

Our cit'l provides 8rants to entrepreneurs throu8h a first~of~its~kind in the nation innovation 
investment Pra8ram and it also partners with the Greater Providence Chamber of Commerce in 
8rants to e111er8in8 technol08'l businesses. Providence has the fourth hi8hest per capita Nlii 
fundin8, with 40 percent more knowleJae workers than the national avera$e, and we also boast 
the RI Center for h1l10vation and Entrepreneurship and the Tech Collective ofRi. 

Providence has an historic reputa.tion tor l11a.nufacturi118 dnd research excellence, datin8 back 

centuries, and the area that was once known as the Jewelry Capital of the world is now re~toolin8 
to attract medical and manufacturin8 research companies. The city is still known for its stron8 
e08ioeerin8, life~ and bio~tech pro8rams, most notably those at Brown University and its Warren 
Alpert Medical School. 

Ranked fourth in the nation for its di8ital economy and second in the U.S. for internet speed, 
RJ,ode Island was recentl'l cited as the most widely~covered state for mobile broadband. 

All these reasons, plus the state's stron8 pnblic~private partnerships for 8rowlhof 
entrepreneurialisl11 dnd knowlede,e econ0111Y make Providence, we believe, an Dutstandi118 choice 

for location oJ a U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. 

We therefore ur8e you to 8ive serious consideration of ProVidence as a potential New En81and 
location for your next office. 

Thank 'lou for 'lour attention and please feel free to contact us if 'lou need any further information 

~{I:?-~"y~_~l~_y .ql~e~~ions. 

Sincerely, 
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1jmondA. liull 

Senator ManJellen Goodwin 

Senator Frank A. Ciccone Senator Paul V. Jabour 

Senator liarold M. Melts Senator Rhoda "E. Perr1j 

Senator Juan M. Pichardo Senator Dominick 1. RU$$erio 
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